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Kuk Sool Won™
Pukekohe & Onewhero
Gradings Term 4 2018
Master Suh Visit
Master Suh will be visiting
from 4th -6th February
2019. The seminar is
planned for the 5th Feb
from 5.30pm - 8.30pm in
the Dreaver Gym at
Pukekohe High School.
DBN testing will be on 6th
Feb, followed by a black
belt seminar.

All coloured belts will be notified of their grading date when they
are ready to grade. We aim to have a grading every term during
normal class times. There will be a grading for those who are ready
on Thursday 22nd November at Pukekohe and Saturday 17th
November at Onewhero.
All DBN’s and black belt club members will attend testings held at
the Te Kohanga Hall on Saturday afternoons. The testing dates are;
17th November from 12.30pm - 2.30pm. Master Suh will join
me for your testing on February 6th 2019, 9.30am -11.30am.

Sparring classes
Sparring classes will be held for Pukekohe and Onewhero students
during some classes toward the end of term 4.
Please make sure you have all your gear for each class during term 4.
You cannot spar without the right equipment.

Christmas Parade
The Christmas parade
theme this year is the
vegetable growers of
Pukekohe. We will have
the children dressed as
veggies, the teens as
martial art protectors and
the adults as farmers.
There will be bunting to
colour in. Lets try and win
1st place again.
Date for diary Sunday 2nd
December from meeting
at 12.15pm

From next year we will need all students, yellow belt and above, to
have sparring gear. If you would like to purchase before Christmas
please let me know by mid November. Orders can also be done
from mid January onwards.

Term 4 Dates
Pukekohe 16th October - 13th December
Onewhero 20th October - 15th December

Quiz Night Fundraiser
Our fundraiser quiz night will be held on Saturday 17th
November at the Franklin RSA from 7pm.
DBN Shelly and Shirley are organising the event, so please
offer your support to them. We have a couple of prizes for
the auction. If you have anything you think would be good
for an auction we would really appreciate your donations.
Please bring all your friends along, it will be a great night
of fun.
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Blogs
JKN Jane and myself are
establishing our businesses in
Pukekohe and we need your help.
JKN Jane continues to write the
Kuk Sool blog and is helping me
write blogs for my psychological
therapy practice page.
Please follow our blogs on the
following address:
www.pukekohemartialarts.co.nz/
blog
& www.cbtwest.com/blog
I have also started a crafting
business and need some help to
share the word around about my
craft group at Te Kohanga Hall
on second Sunday of the month.
I also have a Facebook page were
I need more likes. Please share
my facebook page by going to
www.facebook.com/cazcraftsnz
and telling all your friends and
family about it.
Thanks for your help.
SBN Caroline and JKN Jane.

Christmas Raffle
We will be collecting items for our annual Christmas raﬄe. We plan
to put things together in baskets. We will get a grocery voucher and
petrol voucher, so we don’t need food or petrol. Can we have your
help with beauty products, things for kids, alcohol and anything
household. The raﬄe will be drawn on December 12th during
classes.

Kuk Sool Won™ Pledge
Could all students learn the pledge. It is a requirement that all
students testing for Black Belt know it, so learning now will make
it easy for students in the long term.
1. As a member of the Kuk Sool Won, I pledge to obey the rules
of the association and to conduct myself in accordance with
the true spirit of martial arts.
2. I pledge to be loyal to my country and to promote the
development of a better society.
3. I pledge to work together with all classes of people without
regard to politics, race or religion.
4. I pledge to promote international goodwill and strive for
world peace through the practice of martial arts.

Student of the Year awards & Kick_a-Thon
The next newsletter will feature our award winning students
and our Kick-a-Thon results.

Our 15 year celebrations.

Thanks for all your support. SBN Caroline & JKN Jane.
Our email address: kswmartialarts@xtra.co.nz

